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GARDEN SEEDS. OLD HICKORY CLU
Woods' and Crosman's

Fresh, and Reliable. : CIGiiRS at
ONION SETS, Bed and White.

Fine Flower Seeds. ISENHOUR (h BEAf l'S
-

--

PORE DRUGS, PERFUMES, TOILET ARTICLES,

at YOUNG'S DRUG STORE. WEATHER FORECAST: Rain,to-nigh- t and Tuesday; warmer. ' GIVE THUr.l A THIAL.
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HUNTING BLIND DAUGHTER. MR. SCOTT LINDSAY'S DEATH. ABOUT THE CITY.ADMIRAL DEWEY HERE. 0RGAI1IZIIIG FORCES. ONTOPMML
THE REPUBLICANS TO RESIST- -

Kentucky Prisoners Have Not Been
Given a Hearing Trouble.

Still Expected.

special to daily sun. v

Louisville, Ky., March 19.
Powers, Davis, Hazelship and
Culton will not have the examina-- ls

tion to-3a- y as promised by Judge
moore. vvnen ine prisoners are
arranged the prosecution will ask
to continue till Thursday on the
ground that many witnesses can
not be present till then. Republi-- i
cans today startejd a secret organi- -

jzation to defend In all legal meas-Jth-e

Who Left Home at Ni?ht Witnout
,

a- - w
" Known Cause.

Mr. Jim Moore,of Scott's,Iredeell
county, ten miles from Statesville,
was here last night looking for
his daughter who left home' be
tween midnight and day yester
day morning.

Mr. Moore has no idea why his
daughter left and . didn't know
where she had gone until he learn
ed at the Statesville depot that she
had bought a ticket for Durham.
As she had only five dollars her
ticket took all her money but
seventy-nv- e cents.

The girl's name is Ida; she is
eighteen years old and almost to-- 1

tally blind. , J

Thinking she might have missed
connection here Mr. Moore made
inquiry but learned that she had
gone on second 36 yesterday so he J

I

proceeded to Durham. Mr. Moore
tells us he has eight children and
four of them are blind.

MR. GOODMAN GETS PATENT.

Another Imrpovement in Agricultural
Improvements.

Mr. Jno. K. Goodman, of Mt.
Ulla, this county, has made a new
and useful improvement tin the
way of a combined land, roller,
stalk chopper and clod crusher,
for . which a patent has recently
been allowed.

The machine is entirely metal,
except the frame in which it runs.

Mr. Lroodman bas nad one in
successful operation on his farm
and neighboring ones for twelve
months or more and it does its
work right. -

It is in three sections of . hollow
cylinders,, mounted on a shaft,
eauioned , with steel blades for
stalk cutting antTclod crushing,
and can be run for single or
double row cutting, as for corn or
cotton stalks; or broad cast for
clod crushing, weed cutting, &c.;

The blades can be readily de
tached for use a plain land roller.

Mr. Reed's Death.

Speaking cf the death of Mr.
W. W. Reed's brother, ' the Con
cord Standard says:

"V -n 1 - 1 i nr T 1 T" 1 Ikjb v rmay nigni mr. o oei xveu,
one oi oncora s oiueai cmzens,

part of the night he was seized
with an attack of asthma, to which
ne was suDject. nis neart ior
some time has been ailectea, ana
it was realized by his physician
hat his heart was very weak.

Shortly before o'clock in the
morning his heart could not over--

come the strain and in a few mo
ments he breathed Ms last.

He was seventy-fiv- e years old
and leaves a wife and six chil-

dren.

Three Weddings.

Dr. R. A. Shimpock, who was
here to-da- y, tells us of three wed
dings at Gold Hill yesterday.

Mr. Dan Russell and Miss
Esther Parks were married by W.
T. R. Jenkins.

Mr. J. W. Rector was married to
Miss Margaret Ludvsick, Mr. Jen
kins officiating. 1 '

Mr. Charlie Montgomery and
Mrs. Hannah Shaver were married
by Rev. Mr. Bradly.

A Death.
Mr. Kindley died in the Vance

Mill neighborhood yesterday. He
fell in a fire the 7th of February
and never recovered from the
burns he received then. Mr.
Kindley came here several months
ago from Concord. ;

Flowers 1 Flowers!! Flowers !!!
And still more Flowers! We have
the prettiest line ever shown in the
city from 10c. to $5. 00 a; bunch.
Come and see them. . Mrs. B. D.
Hurley, the Fisher St. Milliner.

For Rent:-ne-ar --Four nice cottages
graded school. Apply to

Theo. Atwell.

For Rent Four room cottage,
good neighborhood. Apply, to
Mrs. Annie Harris at J. J. West's,
corner of Ennis and Ellis i streets.

A Friend Writes to Mr. Will Lindsay
From Dawson City. .

Mr. T. Henry Deal writes from
Dawson City, under date of Feb.
26th to Mr. Will Lindsay con
cerning the death of Mr. Scott
Lindsay. "

From" the letter we learn that
Mr. LiDd5ay was ptaMn
uuiy lur a weeii. ur mu,auu was
in bed but a few days. He was
only considered tor be in a danger
ous condition for several hours be- -

lore nis ueatn wnicn occurred . on
February 21st, at 5:15 a. m. Death
was caused by pneumonia. Mr.
Lindsay had as 1 good attention
during his illness as he could pos- -

sioly have been given anywhere.
Mr. Deal says "He had one of

the largest funerals in the city as
whole town. loved him. The

floral decorations were fine. There
were about a hundred ladies.pres- -
erit. The A. C. Co. boys had a
picture of the casket taken. He
was buried in a zinc lined iron box
so the body can be removed at any
time." t

The interment was made on
February 25th at 4 p. m.

COMING AND GOING

Brief Items About Salisburians and
Their Friends.

Mrs. J. D. Heath man is visiting
Mrs. J. II.'L.' Rice.

Mr. J. S. Booth spent yesterday
here with bis family.

Miss Lizzie Wharton went to
Greensboro this morning.

Deputy Sheriff J. R. Monroe
spent yesterday in Lexington.

Mr. S. W. Harry went north
this morning to purchase goods
for Harry Brost -

Air. J. H. Ramsay, who has
been at Red Eye, Va., recently,
has returned to Salisbury.

Mrs! Charles Beadles and little
daughter, left last night for New
port News to join her husband.

Hon. Locke Craige, of Ashe--

ville, and B. F. Long, Esq., of
Statesville, were here this morn-ins- .

Mr. W. A. Brandon and wife,
son John and wife went tov Char-
lotte Saturday night to spend Sun
day.

Mr. Jas. Ham mill, who is now
working in Charlotte, ; came up
Saturday night and ' spent Sunday
here. -

Miss Eleanore Watson, who
spent several days at home, re
turned to r school at Greensboro
this morning. -

Mr. and Mrs. 'Herbert Cook
went to Salisbury this morning tto
spend Sunday with Mr. T. H.
Cook's. Concord Standard.

Mr. J. J. Haithcock and family,
who have been living at Gold Hill,
went to Concord Saturday . night
where they will be for a -- while.

Mrs. Dr. W. B. Council, of
Boone, and daughter, Mrs.'J as. P.
Taylor, of Lenoir, mother and
sister of Dr.' J. B Council,arrived
in the city Saturday night on a
visit of a week or so to the Doctor.

J. K. Link is to-da- y un-
loading another car load of Ar
mour's salt and sugar cured meats
and famous Pure Shield- - Leaf
Lard. Merchants will always find
in Mr. Mr. lmt's stocK tne very
freshest and nicest of meats and
lard at Chicago-base- d prices.

The place to buy your millinery
pretty and. stylish up-to-da- fe

goods try Mrs. B. D. Hurley, the
Fisher St. Milliner.

Special For 95 cents we sell
you a full-siz- e, full-weig- ht coun
terpane. J. H. Reid.

To All Good Citizens.
Have vou paid your City Tax.

If not sro at once and pay them
and save cost and exposure. Do
not be disgraced by having me
to levy or garnishee you. You
will oreatlv oblisre vour city tax
collector by calling and payin
them at once.

i Respectfully,
Giii Shaver, C. T. C.

March 16, 1900.

General Summary of Local Ilsppen
ings in and About Salisuury.

Mr. R. J. Holmes is stopping
at the Mt. Vernon.

. Mr. Richard Peeler has opened
a photograph gallery at Albemarle.

Mr. W. E. Franklin has been
suffering with grip for several
days.

Dr. J. W. Long was quite ill
yesterday but is better to-da- y, we

J are glad to learn.
Every pair U. 3. Army . Shoes

are strictly hand sewed and war
ranted by Peterson & Rulf s.

Dr. Guerrant will lecture at the
court house Wednesday night.
Don't fail to hear the old Confed
erate veteran.

The Book Club will Ineet with
Mrs. John Whitehead to-morr-

afternoon at 4 o'clock. A full at
tendance is desired.

Miss Mamie Bays will lead the
Epwortbr League service to-nig- ht,

at 7:30 o'clock. Everybody is in-- )

vited to attend the service.
The best 3 shoe for men is the

World Known. It has more style
and gives better wear for the price
than any shoe on earth. Burt
Shoe Co.

At a congregational meeting of
St. John's Lutheran church held
yesterday morning Col. R. V. La- -

nier was elected an honorarv elder
ior me.

Salisbury goes up another no"
ahead of Conordr awQtnern
suburb." Mrl Dewey stopped here
this morning and got his picture
took.

In mentioning the candidacy of
Mr. T. B. Wetmore last week it
was stated that he was a candidate
or cotton weigher. It should

have been surveyor. -

CkTr second shipment of the cele
brated Crossett 3.50 shoes has
arrived. In it are the latest styles

Tan Vici and Willow, Black
Vici and Velour. Burt Shoe Co.

Passenger and ticket agents,
wo cars full, who had been at

tending meeting of. the .National
Passenger and Ticket Agents' As
sociation in Atlanta, were here
yesterday morning returning
home.

ADMIRAL DEWEY

AND CHIX.

Most of Admiral Dewey's few
moments' stop here this morning
was taken up in posing for photo-
graphs by (Mr. M. B. Davis)
itChix, the Penny Photo Man."

As soon as the Admiral arrived
in his private car he was spied by
Chix, who let out an unearthly
yell "Hurrah for Dewey" and was
joined by hundreds of other en
thusiastic voices and after re-

peated calls of Dewey! Dewey !! he
came out on the rear platform,
where Chix was waiting his chance
to shoot. When Mr. Dewey saw
him he said "Wait until I get my
hat." Stepping inside he re-a- p

peared with his silk hat on and
proceeded to pose; Chix made four
shots at him, getting some elegant
plates. Then the Admiral re
quested him to "take his wife al
so,", but Chix explained to his
sorrow that he had fired the last
shot at him. He then stepped to
the car and thanked the Admiral
for posing and shook hands with
him, being the only man in Salis
bury who took advantage of the
chance to shake hands with Ameri
ca's greatest fighter, Dewey.

Repair Harness Shop: In rear
of Peterson & Rulfs' shoe store,
conducted by M. E. Allen, a har-
ness maker of experience.

PIFTY CI ITT S SAVED

Is equal to one dollar earned.
The Salisbury Savings Bank re-

ceives deposits of 50 cents or
more and pays interest thei r , .

Pronounced Characteristic of the
Admiral Demonstrated.

Admiral George Dewey, accom
panied by Mrs. Dewey and party,
was here a few minuses thisinorn-ins- r

on his way to Savannah. The
party travelled on a special train,
composed of two cars which passed
here about 9:40.

When the train pulled up - the
Admiral was seated in the rear of
the second car and he remained
seated, despite the many calls for

1

"Dewey" until he spied a kodak.
Then he came out on the platform
and said ''howdy," and showed his
human nature by speaking of the
weather. "This is 'Dewey'
weather." remarked some wag
under an umbrella, and the Admi
ral laughed at the pun.

In the meantime "Chix," the
penny photographer was endeavor- -

iner to sret a picture of the Manila
hero. "You taking mV picture
well, wait till I get my

(
hat," and

the Admiral ed in a mo--

ment with his silk hat on. "You
want me to look at it (the camera;)
I'll just look pleasant, eh ?" and the
Admiral looked as pleased as any
of the hundreds of children who
have recently had pictures taken

'by Chix.
A lady admirer had a pretty

carnation passed : through the
crowd to Dewe . This gave him
a chance to show one of his pecu
liar-characteristi- "'Thanks, I'll
give -- this to my wife." and he
handed it to Mrs. Dewey. An- -

other carnation was sent up by
the same lady. "I want the Ad--

miral to have this one," said the
lady. "Thanks," said the Admi-
ral, as the flower was handed him,
"I'll give this, toj Mrs. Dewey,
too" and it also went the way of
the "Dewey home."

"That's right," remarked some
fellow, "You give her every-
thing,"

Mrs. Dewey came to the door
and was introduced by the Admi-
ral. Like hei husband she is also
not afraid wafthe 'kodak fiend,"
and was willing to have her picture
taken, but this was made impossi-
ble by the scarcity of plates on
hand.

There were a number of people
down to see the Manila hero de
spite the bad weather and the
uncertainty of the . hour of his
arrival. )

Quo Vadis.

A large audience witnessed
Aiden Benedict's presentation of
Quo Vadis at the opera house Sat--

urday night. The historic play J

was well presented, each member
of the"cast being an artist.

The dramatizer had followed
the lines of the book well and
those who had read Quo Vadis had
no difficulty in recognizing each
of the scenes.

Mayor's Court.

Two negroes named Smith and
Kelly were arrested Saturday
night by Officers Torrence and
Shaver for an affray. On Smith's

, person was found a pistol,
A negro Hanes was arrested for

- beating a woman.
A. white man named : Alman,

from Concord, was run in Satur
day for being drunk and down.

Kluttz All Right
It is said there will probably be

no opposition to the renomination
of Theo. Kluttz from the Salisi:
bury district.-- Why should there
be ? Kluttz is all right. Wish
our district nad a man use nim in
Congress. AVinston Sentinel.

Notice.
Persons noticing electric lisrhts

failing to burn will please notify
the mayor or some of the officers.

S. F. Lord, Mayor.

Armour mutton at Jackson's
market to-da- y.

Any one desiring to use Match
less Mineral Water can get it at
C, M. Henderlite's or W. H.
IIvSOs store. Finest ttung on
cArtb iocr indigestion. $l.uu per

IjoUle, six bottles for $5.00.

IS ROBERTS' PLAN.

ATFAIHS AT IIAFEKIIIG.

Commandant Oliver Retreat Peace
meeting Broken Up Methume

Near Kimberly Ger-

many's Position

special to daily sun!i

London, March 19 Mafeking
is not relieved so far as is known
here. It is probable that the con
verging of. troops toward Mafe- -

kmg indicates a much more serious
purpose man merely its relief.
Judging from Methuen's presence
at varreniown and tde capture of
the nearby passage vaal, Fourteen
btreams, keen observers believe
Roberts meditates an advance in
force off Pretoria via Rustenburg
which night he started at Four
teen Streams or KIerksdorr and
would coincide probably with the
advance via Bloemfontein and Na-
tal.

London, March 19. Mafeking
.i: ii i i j j. - il itin uuiuq uut uui luu uiiv la in

desperate plight. Piumers force
from the north has reconnoitered
within fourteen miles and the Boer
force is hurrying but'the railroad
behind him. " Y- '

Methuen's force is forty-fou-r

miles from Kimberly. -

London, March 19. Scenes of
violence continue to mark the
meetings hold . by advocates-- of
peace, it is almost impossible for
peace men to hold a meeting in
any town in England now. f

Many projected meetings have
been abandoned upon the advice
of the police.

Edinburgh students would have
killed a speaker at the city hall
meeting but the police rescued
him just in time.

Berlin, March 19.; The Foreign
office positivelf declares the state-
ment to be" untrue that Germany
and the United States will con- -

inue peace negotiations with Eng- -
and in regard to South Africa.

The foreign office considers Sal
isbury's reply to the peace tele
gram of Kruger and Steyn also
as answer to all powers endeavor
ing to intervene.

London, March 19. A despatch
o the Times from Aliwal north

states that Commandant Olivier
has retreated towards KroonstadL
He commanded that all the food
be taken to Rouxville whereupon
the inhabitants appealed to Gen.
Brabant for assistance which for
the moment Brabant is unable to
give, j i

Cape Town, March 19. Owing
to the quarrelsomeness of Col.
Schiel,German officer in charge of
the . Boer artillery, who was
wounded and taken prisoner at
Elandslaagte, he has been removed
from the prisoners" camp to
transport.

Thanks.

The Knights of Pythias of the
city desire the Sun to tender their
thanks to the ladies of the various
churches in Salisbury for their
service in furnishing the fine music
at the First Methodist church last
night.

The term in Albany of J. R. Hoi
land,of Charlotte,expired'last week
His friends had for some time been
trying to get the President to par
don him, thus restoring his citizen
ship, but this he refused to do.

TFor Sale: A good gentle
horse, nine years old, in good con
dition; $60. Address, Box 199,
Salisbury, N. U.

1) or Rent i-ro- cottage
new; 2 feet above ground, fine
well and good neighbors. W. H
Neave. !

AT il E. CHURCH.

A LAEGE AUDIENCE.

Three Addresses The Subjects Were
the Principjes of the K. of P ,

Friendship, Charity and
Benevolence.

The Knig' ts ot .rytnias as
well as many others directed their
way to the First Methodist church
last night, the exercises being de
voted to the interest of that order,
and the church! was crowded with
peopie, some pemg turned away
from want of room.

Instead of ne annual sermon
three addresses were made on the
three great principles of the
Knisrhts of Pv thias order, Friend
ship, Charity and Benevolence.

The Uniform Rank met with
the Knights in their castle hall at
7 o'clock and escorted them to the
church

The exercises were begun with
a song iollowea by prayer from
Rev. Erwin.

Rev. H.-L- . Atkins, the pastor,
announced Rev. J. T. Erwin who
would' address the audience upon
Friendship. Rev Erwin defined
the word 'exnlainimr that it was
near to love. He spoke for about
fifteen minutes and made a splen- -

did impression
Rev. John Wakefield next dt

livered an address upon Charity,
presenting his bubject in a strong

and without defining the
word. His words were well
chosen and the explanation of his
theme rendered in language sel
dom heard such way. He spoke
for perhaps fifteen or twenty
minutes and made a fine talk.

Revs H. L. jAtkins then made
an address upc n Benevolence pre-
senting a defii ition to the word
stating that itf meant good will.
The subject was painted in a beau
tiful way by ti e speaker reciting
one or more stories where dis
tressed Knights were shown the
good will to w lich his words,were
directed! He sdoke about fifteen
minutes deliv aring an excellent
address.! Tha exercises were
closed by a prayer from Rev.
Wakefield. The doxology and
benediction.

The Knight s were very much
pleased with the exercises and are
loud in praise bf the addresses.

New Phones.

During the past week the Salis
bury exchange has put in the fol- -

lowing new phone:
Mrs. Livengood's residence, Mr.

Nussman's residence, Mr. Cuth-rell- 's

residence,Mrs. Thomason's at
Zeb, R. J. Loftin, W. D. Wat-
son's residence, O. S. Gallimore's
residence, Ms. Mauney's resi-

dence, J. H. McNeely, McMichael
& Reynold's, Will Sumner, Ed.
Overman's residence, Power
house and .Power office, Hane- -

line's residenbe and distillery,
Nicholas' grocery store, S. F.
Lord's residedce, L. H. Clement's
residence.

Removing Soldiers.

The Morganton Herald says:
Captain Elgin, Supt. of the Fed

eral Cemetery at balisbury, was
here this wees to report upon the
expediency oi removing to Salis
burv the botlies of certain Union
soldiers buried in our grave yards,
while this town was garrisoned af
ter the surrender.

1900 Popular Favorites Rambler
and Ideal chain wheels and Clip- -
per Chamlessat Bean's Cycle bhop.

National HoTELhas changed
hands, a first class $1.00 per day
house, i S3. 50 per week. Polite
attention and mce rooms.- - wve
me a call. C. E. Babeinger.

ures by force
.

- if
-

necessary, the
I

accused RepubhcanH and all inno- -

cent men arrested by. GoebelitesJ I

The members of the organization
take an oath pledging their prop- -
erty and lives.

Smallpox Scare at Yale.
SPECIAL TO Y sun.

New Haven, Conn., March 19J
Talks with the Yale authorities

indicate that the grounds of the
smallpox scare is greatly exagger- -

ated. The case of Bailey, of Mid
dleton, is now pronounced measles
by Dr. Potter, the attending phy
sician, a case m van street is
also pronounced measles.

President Hadley told the stu
dents this morning at the chapel
that the community, was unduly
excited, but he recommended that
they be vaccinated. Regular ex
ercises of the university will not
be suspended. ; i

Wires Crossed In Peculiar Manner'
SPECIAL TO DAILY SDN. .

Franklin, Pa., March 19. The
Western Union wires were crossed
in an extraordinary manner north
of this place Sunday. A lineman
sent out to relieve the trouble has
handed in the report.; He found
wires 8, 19 and 21 crossed by a
dead calf and removed the trouble.
The report was literally true that
half of the calf was tangled up in

wireg causing tnem to be
nrnsKArl wViil th holr,o h

calf was on the ground. How the
&nt nmnno- - th wirA io mV.
but it is supPosed that it was

thrown there by a locomotive.

Cotton.
SPECIAL TO DAILY SUN.

New York, March 19. Cotton
bids March 43; April, May 42;
June, July 35; August 21; Sep
tember 8:33.

Big Business.

The Mt. Vernon hotel register
contained several pages of names
of transient boarders yesterday.
This hotel, under. the management
of Mr. J. W.v Crowell, is doing an
unprecedented business.

Go to Bean's Cycle Shop for
1900 Bicyles.

$1.00 for 95c. That is what it
looks like when you buy one of
our 95c counterpanes. J . H. Reid.

For Rent Dwelling house and
store room, Bank street, Brook
lyn. J. VV. llAMMLLL.

Stop!

The season is coming on when
base ball is played." Buerbaum
has received a large stock of balls,
bats, masks and mits at popular
prices.

A hne assortment of the cele-
brated supper ware, nickel plated
coffee potSvteapots, sugars, spoon-holder- s,

creams, waiters, etc., etc.
If you want a good pipe, Buer1

baum has a very large, fine assort
ment. . .. -

Picture frames made to. order,
all sizes, all styles, all kinds. r all
shapes, all prices. ,'-- ! , : V

Buerbaum ? keeps the largest
stock of moulding m Western
North Carolina. Neatness and
durability guaranteed.

A large lot of those 25 cent let-
ter box files just received. Come
and get them at once, y

Japanese lanterns.

;wi., ig-

5?


